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Municipal Boundary Review
Wisconsin Dept. of Admin.

33 East Main Street
Suite 500
Madison, WI 53703-3095

Matthew J. Fleming
Direct Line 608.268.5606
Facsimile 608.257.2508
mfleming@murphydesmond.com

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 2038
Madison, WI 53701-2038
Phone:
608.257.7181
Fax:
608.257.2508
www.murphydesmond.com

2 May 2022

Via PSC E-Services Portal
Kayleigh Chiono
Wisconsin Public Service Commission
4822 Madison Yards Way
Madison, WI 53705
Re:

Case No. 236835

Dear Ms. Chiono:
The Town believes its obligation to serve Complainant’s property is coextensive with
the Village of DeForest’s. The Village of DeForest, however, has informed Complainant and
other property owners in the Town that DeForest will not allow connection to water service
already extended to the area, without annexation.
This is not a matter where DeForest is conditioning the extension of water service to
property on annexation to DeForest. To the contrary, DeForest long ago decided to provide
water service in this area of the Town. Pursuant to that decision, it has installed water service
lines and levied special assessments on the Complainant’s property, as well as every other
parcel to which that water service has been extended. Because DeForest has committed to
serving this area and special assessments have been levied for the benefits provided by said
utilities, the Town believes DeForest is legally committed to allow connection to that service
with no other preconditions. The Town is willing to allow sewer connection, but believes its
obligations extend no further than DeForest’s. The Commission should exercise its jurisdiction
to require DeForest to provide water service to the Complainant. In that event, the Town will
follow suit.
A.

Jurisdiction.

Pursuant to Wis. Stats. §§196.01(5)(a)1. and 196.02(1), most governmental units
providing sewer service do not have their sewer rates approved by the Commission. Therefore,
the Commission’s jurisdiction over this complaint as to the Town, is limited to complaints
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under Wis. Stats. §66.0821(5) from users of the sewer service. Complainant is not currently a
“user” of the Town’s sewer services and, thus, it is questionable whether the PSC has
jurisdiction over this complaint as it applies to the Town. Water utilities, are public utilities
under Wis. Stats. §196.01(5)(a). Pursuant to Wis. Stats. §196.58(5) the PSC may require
extensions of water service and may regulate the service of water utilities.
Jurisdictional questions notwithstanding, the Town of Vienna remains prepared to
provide sewer service to Complainant’s property, and any other to which service has been
extended, provided it is not property being unlawfully coerced into annexation by DeForest’s
demand of annexation as a pre-condition of access to existing water service.
B.

History.

In 1998, the Village of Deforest and Town of Vienna entered into an agreement to
jointly develop areas within both municipalities in the area of, and on both sides of, the I-90/94
– County Hwy V interchange. That agreement resulted in the extension of sewer and water
facilities to the joint development area. Extension of sewer and water facilities to the area
including Complainant’s property occurred in 2003. Attached as Exhibit A is the final
assessment report for the water main loop for this area. Complainant’s property is shown on
Fig. 1 of Exhibit A. as parcels #6 and #3, (“Linde 3.72 acres” and “Kinzler 6.15 acres”). The
assessments on Complainant’s property were levied in the amount of $31,186.44. Those
assessments have been paid in full.
The 1998 Agreement was replaced in 2013. A copy of that replacement agreement is
attached hereto as Exhibit B. That agreement expired in 2019. In February of 2019, Village
President, Judd Blau wrote to Town Chair Lonnie Breggeman to discuss renewal of the
Agreement which was to expire in March of 20191. Mr. Blau’s letter mentioned changes in
state law relating to extraterritorial land divisions that would impact related provisions of the
Agreement. It mentioned nothing about changes to utility service. Communications through
the remainder of 2019 were largely between the parties’ attorneys and resulted in stand-alone
agreements regarding subdivision review signed in 2019. With no impending development
activity and the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, issues relating to utilities were placed on
the back-burner.
In late summer of 2021, interest arose in development of some of the parcels in the
service area. Town Clerk Kathy Clark sent an email to the Village Administrator and Village
President inquiring about providing water service on September 9, 2021. The Village
President responded that the Village was not interested in providing service, but was willing
1

Current Village President is Jane Cahill Wolfgram. Current Town Board Chair is Jerry Marx.
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to talk about “appropriate planning and some compromise” that might be possible. The Town
of Vienna made several inquiries about what kind of agreement might be possible. Due,
presumably, in part to a change in the Village Administrator, the Town received no responses
for the remainder of 2021 and into 2022.
After reaching out again, on March 1, 2022, the Town received a letter from the new
Village Administrator, Bill Chang. That letter is attached hereto as Exhibit C. This Village’s
proposal was to offer to annex all the lands in the service area within the Town, including
properties that were already connected to water service and developed. In return the Village
offered an undefined revenue sharing agreement that would last for only 10 years and which
would only apply to lands on the west side of the interstate. Needless to say immediately giving
up a substantial amount of developed tax base in the Town was not attractive to the Town.
Meanwhile, the Village made it known to Complainant, the Town and other property owners
in the service area that it would not allow connection to existing water service without
annexation.
C.

Argument
1.

The Village has power to decide where to extend service, but must provide service
to areas it has elected to serve.

In denying water service to Complainant’s property, DeForest relies upon a
combination of its refusal to renew its intergovernmental agreement with the Town of Vienna
and a local ordinance adopted, ostensibly, under Wis. Stats. §66.0813(3)(a). Under Wis. Stats.
§66.0813(3)(a), DeForest may “by ordinance fix the limits of utility service in unincorporated
areas.” Any such ordinance is required to “delineate the area within which service will be
provided.” (Emphasis supplied). Section 8.03 of the DeForest Code of Ordinances provides
as follows:
8.03 OUTSIDE WATER SERVICES. No water service shall be
extended outside the Village limits except by written agreement between the
Village and one or more contiguous municipalities.
Because DeForest has decided not to renew its agreement with the Town, it believes it can
disclaim its obligation as a public utility to serve the area it has already obligated itself to serve.
Moreover, DeForest’s demands unlawfully withhold benefits for which DeForest has already
been compensated.
Complainant’s property, like all other properties in the service area, has had special
assessments levied for the water service mains that currently abut the property. It is well
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established that the validity of a special assessment depends upon benefits from the
improvements for which the assessment is levied being “substantial, certain, and capable of
being realized within a reasonable time." Wm. H. Heinemann Creameries, Inc. v. Kewaskum,
275 Wis. 636, 641, 82 N.W.2d 902, 905 (1957). At the time these assessments were levied,
the benefits from DeForest’s water service mains met that test. DeForest now claims the right
to confiscate the benefits for which the owners have already paid in order to extract further
concessions to which DeForest is not entitled.
Strictly speaking, Section 8.03 of the DeForest Code of Ordinances does not appear to
be an ordinance authorized under Wis. Stats. §66.0813(3)(a) since the ordinance does not
delineate any area within which service will be extended. Rather, DeForest claims for itself
the right to delineate service areas by agreement rather than by ordinance. This is not what the
statute authorizes. Further, by virtue of the agreements into which it enters, DeForest claims
for itself the right to discontinue service in areas to which it has already extended service. This
is an additional power absent from that conveyed under Wis. Stats. §66.0813(3)(a).
Not only does DeForest’s ordinance claim powers not authorized by statute, it appears
to be a naked attempt to circumvent the limitations of the authority conveyed under Wis. Stats.
§66.0813(3)(a). While DeForest may limit the service area in unincorporated areas by
ordinance:
No ordinance under this paragraph is effective to limit any obligation to serve
that existed at the time that the ordinance was adopted. Wis. Stats.
§66.0823(3)(a).
Clearly the legislature intended that once a water utility committed to serving a certain area,
that commitment could not be abandoned. Yet, that is precisely the power DeForest claims
for itself.
2.

Annexation law does not permit undue influence to coerce annexation.

DeForest will claim that it has not withdrawn any benefits, but rather merely requires
annexation for those benefits to now be realized. DeForest, however, is not entitled to demand
annexation. While DeForest had the right to refuse to extend service to any area in the Town
as a threshold matter, it may not now withhold service in an area it is already serving or place
new conditions upon access to benefits for which property owners have already paid.
Annexation cannot be coerced in this manner.
Signing an annexation petition is not merely an exercise of a private property right.
Hoepker v. City of Madison Plan Commission, 209 Wis. 2d 633, 647; 563 N.W.2d 145
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(1997). Rather, the right to participate in an annexation proceeding is more like a political
right. Id. at 647. Accordingly, it is well established that “[m]unicipalities cannot coerce or
unfairly induce an elector and/or property owner into agreeing to annexation.” Id. at 646
(Emphasis supplied). This also means that a municipality may not exert economic pressure to
force annexation that is unrelated to any benefit that may only be gained by annexation. Town
of Brockway v. City of Black River Falls, 2005 WI App 174, ¶40, 285 Wis. 2d 708, 735, 702
N.W.2d 418, 432.
Case-law holds that it is not undue influence to refuse to extend utilities to new areas
without annexation, but it does not authorize the discontinuance of service in areas to which
utilities have already been extended. Relying on the predecessor statute to Wis. Stats.
§66.0813(3)(a), the Supreme Court in Hallie v. Chippewa Falls, 105 Wis. 2d 533, 540-42, 314
N.W.2d 321, 325-26 (1982) held that it was reasonable for a municipality to condition the
extension of utility services upon annexation. DeForest, however, has already made the
decision to extend utilities to certain areas of the Town. Wis. Stats. §66.0813 does not allow
municipalities to discontinue service to areas they already serve and thus, Hallie, which rests
upon the same statutory authority, cannot be relied upon to bless DeForest’s current annexation
demands.
D.

Conclusion.

“Every public utility has the obligation, within the scope of its undertaking, to furnish
its service to all who reasonably require it.” Milwaukee v. Pub. Serv. Com., 268 Wis. 116,
120, 66 N.W.2d 716, 718 (1954). “In the case of a municipal utility that jurisdiction is not
limited to the boundaries of the municipality but extends to all areas where the utility has
undertaken to serve. Id. DeForest has undertaken to serve certain areas in the Town of Vienna,
has extended service and has been compensated for the benefits bestowed upon those Town of
Vienna properties to which that service has been extended. Those property owners must be
served without coercing them into annexing to the Village of DeForest.
Sincerely,

Matthew J. Fleming
214335
Cc:
Attorney Al Reuter
Attorney Ron Trachtenberg
Clerk Kathy Clark, Vienna Town Clerk
4887-2340-9182, v. 1

ilI.|tr.tr.
Municipal Engineering
Sewices, Inc

v100-01A/v100-02A
Revised May 30, 2003

Mr. Bob Pulvermacher, Clerk
Town of Vienna
7161 CTH HwY I
De Forest, Wl 53532

Re: Water and Sewer Extensions - Phase ll - Final Assessment Report
Dear Bob:,
Enclosed is a copy of the final assessment report. The assessment
numbers have been changed to reflect actual construction costs. The report'
consists of the following:

1. Figure 1 - An Assessment District Map
Z. ginibit 1 - Calculation of assessable costs,

an assessment rate and a
table of Assessments for all parcels in the assessment district
3. Exhibit 14 - Actual construction costs to be assessed on an area
basis, to all properties in the assessment district
4. Exhibit 2 - ialculation of additional costs assessable only to Evans
parcels #242-9150-3 and 242-9651-7 and actual lengths of watermain
and sanitary sewer'
b. Exhibit 2A - Actual construction costs for watermain and sanitary
sewer assessable to Evans parcels # 242-9150-3 and 242-9651-7
onlY.

This project provides a benefit to all properties in the assessment district
parcel. Each parcel
in that a water transmission line is made available to each
water
owner will be able to connect to this transmission line to construct future
distribution systems on his or her parcel'
Evans parcels # 242-9150-3 and 242-9651-7 receive an additional benefit
in the following 2 waYs:

1. Watermain shown on Figure 1 and in Exhibit 2 as reference

numbers

12 and 15 form part of Jwater distribution system servicing Evans
land onlY.

827 Water Street, Sauk City' WI 53583

(608) 643'5329 FAX (608) 643-5416 E-mail: meiinc@merr'com
E

zd
3
E
@
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Z.

Sanitary sewer shown on Figure 'l and Exhibit 2 as reference number
12 and 13 provide sewer service to Evans land only.

please note that Section E(1Xa and b) of Exhibit 1 shows the cost of the 2
water services - one for Stravisky at the gas station and one for Linde at the
existing house on Hickory Lane. These costs are included in the final
assessments shown in the table in Section D'
Also note that in Section F of Exhibit 1 the cost of the 8" watermain and
18" casing for the CTH V crossing east of Hickory Lane has been broken out as
a Town cost, i.e. it is not included as an assessable cost.
The Wl DOT Parcel (#242-8650-0)'is no longer part of the assessment
district. Costs formerly assessed to this parcel are now being distributed among
the remaining parcels.
As you can see, final assessments have generally remained the same as
preliminary assessments.
The overall assessment for the Evans parcels has increased by
approximately $9,500. This is due mainly to the following:

1. Additional select fill over water main and sewer in Future Street A
2. Assignment of some base course, shoulder and pavement costs on

3.

Hickory Lane to the Evans watermain
Higher than anticipated Engineering, Legal , and Administrative costs

This increase is approximately 3.5% of the total Evans assessment. I suggest
letter be written to Mr. Evans asking him to sign off on the increase so that
assessments need not be reoPened.
Very truly yours,

//

lo C*Z**
Joe Costanza,P.E.

encl

cc: John Mitby, AxleY Brynelson
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EXHIBIT

1

TOWN OF VIENNA - CTH V
FINAL ASSESSMENTS - PHASE II WATERMAIN LOOP

A. Total Project Cost:
1. Actual Gosts
134,426.40

Deferred Cost of l-90/94 Crossing
Construction Cost
Contingencies (Change Order # 1)
Engineering & Legal
Administrative

179,454.7A

(See Exhibit 1A)

14,086.00
56,998.14
5.

.78

390,793.62

B. Assessment Methodology - Area (Acres)
C. Assessment district - As shown on attached map
D. Assessments:
Owner
Evans
Evans
Kinzler
Linde
Linde
Linde
Linde
Schoenick
.StateANl DOT
Stravinski

Area
(Acres)
29.80
17.85
6.15
5.00
20.60
3.72
48
37.96
1.99
2.12

Parcel
Number
242-9150-3
242-9651-7
242-8690-2
242-9000-4
242-8700-9
242-8600-0
242-8660-8
231-8000-9
242-8650-O
242-855A-1

Totals
"

123.68

Not Assessable

E. Preliminary Assessment

Rate =

$390,793.62t123'68 Acres

=

I

Preliminary
Assessment
$94,159.66
56,401.00
.28
19
15,798.60
65 090.23
11,754.16
2 054.67
119,942.97

10

7,536.61

Assessment
Number

$3,159'72 per Acre

1

2
3

4
5

6
7

$392,170.18

1. Additional Assessment for Water Services

a.

Stravinsky (Parcel # 242'8550'1)
o 1" cor"p stop, curb stop & curb box
. 49 LF l" copper @ $12lLF
Total

b.

Linde (Parcel# 242-8660-8)
1" corp stop, curb stoP & curb box
24 LF 1" copper @ $12lLF

.
.

Total

$250.00
$588.00

$838.00

$250.00
288.00

$538.00

These additional costs for water seruices are included in the assessment
table above.

F. Town of Vlenna
1. The Town assumes

the cost of the following itemss for the easternmost
CTH V watermain crossing:
$8'165.00
115 LF 18" casing @
3,105.00
watermain
115 LF S"
@

.
.
r t hydrant
. 1 6" Valve

$71lLF
$27lLF

1,300.00
575.00

Total

s13,145.00

EXHIBIT tA
ACTU.A.L COST
VIINUS EVANS WATER & SEWER
TOqIN OF VIENNA WATEfu\IAIN EXTENSION
CTH V AND I-IICKORY LANE - PHASE II
TOWbI OF VIEIII{A
{<.
Bids to be received unril 2:00 p.m., + 'rc 200?. (See instruction to bidders for funher demils')

Torm olVienna
5270 Norway Grove Road
DeForest, WI i3532

TO

The undersigned, having familiarized himseltTherself lvirh the Contract Documents including
Adverrisemenr for Bids, Instructions to Bidders- Form of Proposal, General Condirions, Form
of Conrract, Form of Bond, Specifications. Addenda and E-xhibirs issued and arached to the
specificarions on file at the office of lvlunicipal Engineering & Inspection Services, Inc.
hereby proposes to fum'ish all
iirt,e .t., Inc.), 827 Water Street. Sauk City, Wisconsin, 53583,
all utiliry and
and
equipmenr
of ,fr. labor, materials, necessary tools. expendable
transponarion sewices necessary ro pertbrm and complete, in a workmanlike manner, Tovm
of Vienna CTH V/I-90 watermain esrension. all in accordance with the plans and
specificaiions as plepared by lvt.E.l., Inc., including addenda issued thereto, Nos'

The Bidder agrees to perlorm all the work described in ihe Contract Documenu for *re
lbllorving unit prices:
ITETd

NO.
I

DESCzuPTION AND
L:NIIT PzuCE

NNT

WOR-DS

LTNIT PzuCE

QUANTITY

f'\f FIGURES

TOTAL
A.,\IOLNT
OF BID

ivlobilization tbr the lumP
sum price of

0

Dollars and cenrs
1

ESTI]VIATED

.7

Lump Sum

S

5000

5

Lump Sum

Clearing and grubbing for the

lump sum price of

.7

Doliars and cents

Lump Sum

P-l

s _1500 s

1050

Lump Sum

NI.E.I.,Inc.

EXHIBIT IA
ACTUAL COST
VIINUS EVANS $/-JTER rt SEWER
TOW}{ OF VIENNA WATEfuVTAIN EXTENSION
CTH V AND HICI(OR\"LANE . PH.\SE II
TOWN OF VIEN}IA

Bidsrobereceiveduntil2:00p.fl., ***,2002. (Seeinstruction[obiddersforfi:rtherdetails')
Town of Vienna
i270 Nonvay Grove Road
DeForest. WI 53532

TO

t

The undersigned, having familiarized himself/herself with the Contract Documents including
for Bids, Insrructions to Bidders. Form of Proposal, General Conditions, Form
"\dvenisement
of Contract, Form of Bond, Specifications, Addenda and Exhibits issued and arrached to the
specifications on file ar the office of Vlunicipal Engineering & Inspection Services, Inc.
proposes to fumish all
6,t.f .t., Inc.), 827 Warer Street. Sauk Ciqv, Wisconsin- 5i5B3, hereby
and
ail
utiliiy*
and
of rhe labor, materials, necessary tools, expendable equipment
ransporration services necessa.r,v to perform and complere. in a r,vorkmanlike maruter, Tolvn
of Vienna CTH V/l-90,.varermain extension, all in accordance wirh the plans and
specifications as prepared bv VI.E.I., Inc.. incluciing addenda issued rherelo. \os-

The Bidder asrees ro pertbrm all the rvork described in the Conract Documenrs tbr the
follorving unir prices:

ITE),f
NO,

DESCRIPTION.\ND
TINIT PzuCE N\i WORDS

ESTIN,ATED
QUANTITY

TOTAI
A"\IOLIIiT
OF BID

L''biIT PzuCE
II...T FIGURES

lv{obilization for the lumP
sum price of

6000

Dollars and cents
a

S

Lump Sum

6

Lump Sum

s

--J28Q-

Clearing and grubbing for the
Iump sum price of

I 500

Dollars and cents

,7

Lump Sum

P-1

S1 50051
Lump Sum

N[.8.I.,Inc.

H1'drant, for the price Per

9

erch

of

sl

l 300

Dollars and cents
10

Per EA

Each

for price

Per each

of

800

s__gqq__

8

S

Dollars and cents

Per EA

Each

8" Sanitary sewer for the
price per linear foot

of
0

Dollars and cents
T2

9100

Remove and relocate existing
h-u-drant,

tl

s

300

0

S

S

Per LF

Linear Feet

Precast sanirary manholes (4
ibot diarneter) for the Price
per each of
0
1

100

100

S

s

Per EA

Each

Dollars and cents
13

Crushed Aggregate Base Hickory Lane - for the Price
per square Yard of

644

Dollars and cents

t4

12" Watermain Installed in
Existing Z4-inch Steel Casing
Pipe, for the Price Per linear
foot of

s

Linear Feet

s96 6

Per SY

Square Yard

110

.50

5

s

35?o

Per LF

Dollars and cents

P-3

ftLE.L,Inc.

)

.{sptralt Binder, for the Price
per ton of

4.0

Dollars and cents
16.

56.7?

s___lQ_

Ton

Per TN

-\sphalt Surface, for the Price
per ton of
53.61
40

Ton

s40

Dollars and cents
T7

s

2144.40

s

1696,50

Per TN

Crushed Aggregate Shoulder
Replacement. 4-inch thick, 2
ft wide for the price Per linear

foor

of
1.50,

Dollars and cents
18

8.80

s

Ha-u-

1131

S1

.50

Per LF

Linear Feet

Bales, for the Price Per

linear foot of
0
')

Linear Feet

S

Dollars and cents
19.

Per LF

Silt Fence, for the Price Per
Iinear foot of
z

Dollars and cents
z0

s_-p._

)

0

Linear Feer

q?

q

0

Per LF

Restoration, for the lumP sum

of
00

.7

s 5000

Dollars and cents

Lump Sum

Per LS

P-4

s

il1.8.I.' Inc.

tl

Select Backfill. for the Price
per cubic yard of

6

0

Dollars and cents

f')

S

0

Per CY

Cubic Yard

Bollard Posts, for the Price
per each of
't00

0

Dollars and cents
23

S

S

s_q_

ZQq

Per EA

Each

Connect to existing water
mains for the lump sum Price

of

s___ljQg._

s

Dollars and cenrs
?4

Per LS

Lump Sum

24 inch Steel Casing Pipe for
rhe price per foot of
110
79

Linear Feet

Dollars and cents

Total Bid Amount $

P-5

S

79
Per LF

S

.454.70

N[.E.I.,Inc'

EXHIBIT 2

TOWN OF VIENNA . CTH V
FINAL ASSESSMENTS - PHASE II WATERMAIN LOOP
AND
ADDITIONAL ASSESSMENT FOR EVANS WATERMAIN
SEWER EXTENSION

A. Total Project

Cost:

1. Actual Gosts
Sewer (See Ex 2A-1)
$37,643.00

Water (See Exhibit2A-2)
Construction Cost
Engineering & Legal

$56,385.50
12,459.22

9,170.24

1,4e7.99

1,000.06

$70,342.71

$47,813.30

Administrative
Additional Evans
Assessments

242-9651-7
B. Assessment Methodology - Evans parcels 242'9150'3 andparcels

are sole beneficiaries, tf,erefor total assessment against
242-91 5O'3 and 242-9651 -7

C. lmprovement Location - As shown on attached map
Evans
D. Additional Assessments for watermain and sewer Benefiting

Only:

12'
Owner
Evans
Evans
Evans
Evans

Parcel No.
242-9150-3

242-y5a-3
242-9150-3
242-9150-3

632

Watermain
Length (ft)
655

704

0

{5

0
0

600

Totals

1336

1262

Map
Reference No
12
13
14

8" Sewer
Length (ft)

0

(1)

Exhibit 2 (Continued)

Additional Evans Water Assessment
Owner

Parcel

#

Area
(Acres)

Assessment
Number

Additional
Preliminary
Assessment

29.80

1

$43,991.95

Evans 242'9651'7 U.Bs

2

26.350.88

Evans 242'9150-3

Totals

$70,342.83

47 '65

E. Additional Water.Assessment Rate =
per Acre
$70,g42.71147.65 Acres = $1,476'24

*Total Evans water Assessment for Parcel 242-9150-3 =
$94,159.66 + $43,991.95 = $138'151'61

**Total Evans water Assessment for Parcel 242-9651-7 =
$56,401.00 + 26,350.88 = $82,75{ '88
See Assessment Table - Exhibit

I

** See Assessment Table 'Exhibit

1

(21

Exhibit 2 (Continued)

Evans Sewer Assessment

Owner

Parcel

#

Area
(Acres)

Assessment
Number

Evans 242'Y5A'3

29'80

I

Evans 242-9651'7

17.85

2

Totals

47.65

F. Sewer Assessment Rate =
$47,813.30t47.65 Acres = $1,003.43 per Acre

Preliminary
Assessment
$29,902.21
17.

123

$47,813.M

EXHIBIT ]A
ACTUAL COST
EVANS SEWER
TOWN OF VIENNA WATERtr\IAI\' EXTENSION
CTH V AND HICKORY LANE . PHASE II
TOW}i OF VIE}tr'NA
* * *, 2002. lSee instruction to bidders for firnher details')
Bids ro be received until z:00 p.fr.,
Towr: of Vienna
5270 NonvaY Grove Road
DeForest. Wi 5i532

TO

I

Documenrs including
The undersigned, having familiarized himselfiherself w-ith the Contract
Conditions' Form
General
of
Proposal,
Adverdsement tbr Bidsllnstructions to Bidders, Form
and
anached to the
of conrract. Form of Bond, Specifications, Addenda and Exhibits issued
serv'ices, Inc'
specificarions on file at the office of Municipal Engineering & Inspection
to furnish all
proposes
hereby
53583,
(ile .1., Inc.), 827 Warer Street. Sauk City, wisconsin.
and
uriliry
of ,n. labor, materials. necessary lools, expendable equipment and all
workmanlike manner' Town
transportation seryices necessal-v to pertbrm and complete' in a
che plans anci
with
accordance
in
of Vienna CTI{ V/l-90 warermain extension, all
issued thereto, Nos'
specit-rcarions as prepared by vt.E.I., Inc., including addenda

Contract Documents ibr the
The Bidder aglees to perform all rhe work described in the
following unit Prices:

ITE}I
NO.
I

DESCRIPTION.{ND
LD{IT PzuCE N WORDS

QUANTITY

L\IIT

TOTAL

PzuCE

I\lOtilliT

II,\i FIGURES

OF BID

r'vlobilization tbr the lumP
sum price of

6000

Dollars and cents
?

ESTI'rvL'\.TED

.15

s

S

900

Lump Sum

Lump Sum

8" Sanitary sewer for the
price per linear foot of
22

Dollars and cents

I 336

Linear Feet

P-1

s

S

29.392

Per LF

ilI.E.I.,Inc.

Precast sanitary manholes (4
tbot diameter; for the Price

J

per ench

of
4

1

100

li00

S

1400

5

Per EA

Each

Dollars and cents
,1.

Restoration, for the [umP sum

of
5000

Dollars and cents
5

s

.15

5000

750

S

Per LS

Lump Sum

Connect to existing sanitary
manhole for the lumP sum

price of
800

Dollars
6.

I

s

S

1

and cents

Per LS

Lump Sum

Clearing & Grubbing for the

lump sum price of

.15

Dollars and cents
7

S

s

15

22i

Per Lump Sum

Lump Sum

Select Backfill for the Price

per cubic yard

of

6

Dollars and cents

196

P-2

1176

Per CY

Cubic Yards

Total Bid Amount

S

S

S

NI.E.I.,Inc.

EXHIBIT ]J - ?
ACTUAL COST
EVANS WATER
TOWN OF VIENIIIA WATEK\IAIN EXTENSION
CTH V AND HICKORY LANE - PHASE II
TOWN OF !'iEN}iA
+ + *, 2002. (See instrucrion to bidders for further details')
Bids ro be received untii ?:00 p.fr.,

TO:
l.

Jqrvn of Vienna
5170 NorwaY Grove Road
DeForest, WI i3532

Documents including
The r.rndersigned, having familiarized himseltTherself with dre Conuact
General Conditions, Form
Adverrisement for Bids, Instructions to Bidders, Form of Proposal,
and auached to the
of Conrract. Form of Bond, Specificarions, Addenda and Exh-ibits issued
& Inspection services' Inc'
specificarions on tjle at the office of Municipal Engineering
proposes to furnish all
(ivI.E.I., Inc.), BZ7 Water Street, Sauk City, ivisconsin. 53583' hereby
and
oi rhe labor, materials, necessarv tools, expendable equipment and all utiliry
r'vorkmanlike
manner' Town
in
a
complete"
transportation services necessary to perform and
anci
pians
the
with
of Vienna CTH V/I-90 rvatermain extension, all in accordance
thereto, Nos'
speciiicarions as prepared br..vl.E.I., Inc., including addendo issued

Documents for the
The Bidder aglees to pertbrm ail the rvork described' in rhe Contract
follorving unir Prices:

ITE],1
NO.

I

DESCRIPTION,\ND
L.NIT PzuCE N WORDS

LT}IIT PRICE

TOTAL

QUANTITY

IN FIGIiRES

T\tOTNT
OF

BID

Nlobilization for the lumP
sum price of

5000

Dollars and cents
')

ESTIIVT\TED

.15

Lump Sum

s
Lump Sum

s

__-gqq-*

6'' Watermain. tbr ttre Price
per linear foot of

2l
Dollars and cents

25

Linear Feet

P-

1

s2l

S

525

Per LF

)l.E.I.' Inc.

[ ]" Watermain for the Price
per linear tbot of

J

?g

l?.6a

Dollars and cents

6" Water Valve for

+

per each

s28

5336

S

Per LF

Linear Foot
the Price

ol
J

Dollars and cents

5 75

S

$

Per Each

Each

13" Water Valve for the Price
per each of

5

1

)

175

Dollars and cents

s

1175

3525

S

Per Each

Each

Hydrant for the price Per each

6

of
1

300

1

Dollars and cents
7

130 0

$

(

2600

Per Each

Each

Cnrshed Aggregate Base, 8"
rhick - Hickory Lane - for the

price per square Yard

of
594

1.50

s

1.50

s__ggl__

Per SY

Square Yards

Dollars and cents
8

Asphalt Binder fbr the Price
per ton of

40

Dollars and cents
9

43

5

S

1720

Per Ton

Tons

Asphalt Surt'ace for the Price
per ton of
43
40

Tons

S

40

s

Per Ton

Dollars and cents

p-7

IVI.E.I., Inc.

SERVICE AGRDEMENT

BOT'NDARY AI{D
otr'
THIS AGRBEMENT is made and

between the

VILLAGE OF DEFOREST,

a

Wisoonsin munioipal coqporation located

OF VIENNA, a Wisconsin municipal
"Town"), and TOWN OF VIENNA UTILITY DISTRICT' #1, a utility distriot ceated by the Town
pursuant to $66.0827, Wis. Stats. (the "Utility Dlstrict$).
RECTIALS:
WIIEREAS, the Village and Town are parties to an agreement entered into on November 6, 1998
entitled 'rJoint Development Agreemenf' providing for the provislon of mutual servlces and
settlng forth certain understandings regarding appropriato boundaries between the two parties,
whioh agreement will expire on November 5' 20131 and
WHEREAS, Village and Town have implomonted certain Joint zonlng procedures and have
negotlatod provisions for orderly development withln both jurisdlctions and appropriate growth
and/or devclopment areas for the Village and Towru and
WHEREAS, the Village and Town have determlned that it is in their rnutual interest to commit to
certain provisions for future giowth and development in a coordinated manner whioh minimizes
tho potential for disputes in the futuie and which proteots and implements tho respeotive land use
plans ofthe two communities; and
WHEREAS, the Town and the Village recognize the mutual benefits to be derived from mutual
assistance in providing necessary utility services to develop tho areas adjacent to County Trunk
Highway V and Interstato l-901941n the Village and Town; and
WHEREAS, tho Village and Town are authorized under $66.0301 of the Wisconsin Statutes to
enter into agreoments for the provision of municipal servlces and the exeroise of govemmental
funotions on a cooperative basis; and

WHEREAS, tho Village and Town are authorized under $66.0301(6) of the Wisconsin Statutes to
make agreements regarding the maintenance of certain boundarles as well as provisions for
boundary changes; and

WHBREAS, the parties have negotiated an agreement to rrplaoe the Joint Development
Agreement (along with its. various amendments) and de,eir€ to documbnt that replacement
agreement by thls instrument;
NOW, THEREFORE, the Villago and Town agree as follows:
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E

!
o

B

fitt $ur:l-ool

AR'TICLEI
DESIGNATToN

br pRowrlr

AREAs

1.01. Purpose and Intent. The parties ack4owlidgo that expansion of the Village boundaries
during the term of this Agteement is likely due to the normal process of econpmio expanslon and/or
the disires of property owrers to obtain certainlservices available only from the Vlllage. The
parties further acknowledge that, by direoting anyisuoh growth to appropriate &r€as, the impact on
ihe orderly development of the Town and the negative impacts on the Town tax base may be
mltigated, Tho partias, therefore, have categorized certain areas in the Town into growth sreas as
defined in seotions 1.02 and 1.03.
1.02. Village Growth Area. The Village growth area shall be that portion of ths Town lying east
of Interstate 90/94139 identified as "DeForest Growth fued'onthe map attached as AddendumA,
which is incorporated herein by this reference. The DeForest Growth Area is recognized as a
geographicallylogical expansion area for the Village and an arca ftom whioh arurexatlons will
havs the least impact on the Town 's orderly devclopment and tax base.
1.03. Town Growth Aree. The Town growth area shall be that portion of the Town identified as
,,Vienna Growth Area" on the map attached as Addendum
The Vienna Growth Area ls
recognized as an area from which annexation to the Vilfage would have a significant impact on
Town development and tax base.

A,

1.04. Shared Utilltles Area. The parties agree that the ares designated on Addendum

A by purple

cross-hatching is sultable and desirable for various tlpes of predominantly commercial

and

indushial development. Said area shall be considered the Shared Utilities Area. The Sharsd
Utilities Area is an oveday area conslsting of parts ofthe DeForest and Vienna growth arcas along
wlth other lands not included in either designated growth area. Properties within the Shared
Utilities Area shall be provided with munlcipal water and sower service as provided in Article.s III,
IV and V.
1.05. Legal Descriptions. The legal descriptions ofthe DeForest Growth Area, the Vienna Growth
Area, the Shared Utllities Area and 6ther areas addressed in this Agreoment are set forth in
Addendum B. In the event oi any inconsistenoy or uncertainty regarding the boundaries of any
erea as depioted on Addendum A, the legal daseription in Addendum B shall control.

ARTICLE II
BOUNDARY ADJUSTMENTS AND DEVELOPMSNT

2.01, Adjustment and Establishment of Current Boundary. Immediatoly

upon the effectivo

date of this Agreement, the lands identlfied in Addendum C shall be attached to, and become part
ofl, the

Village.

The Village may attaoh any lands
within the Village Growth fuea to the Villago without objection from the Town or the Utility
District #1, provided that the attachment is approved by each and all the owners of all lands
inoluded within the attachment. Attachments of any land may include all or part of the adjacent

2.02, Attachment of Lands from DeForest Growth Area.
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highways without approval of the authority having jurisdiction of such highways. Attachments
may be accomplished by the enactment of aniordinance by the Village's governing body, without
cornpliance with the stafutory processes goveming annexations. Said attachments.may create town
islands. The Village, Town and Utility Dishictlagree that they will take no action to.oppose,
interfere with, or challenge any attaohment fromithat area accomplishe.d during the term of this
Agreement, nor provide financial assistance 1o arly other person for the purposo of such aotions.
The Villagq Town and the Utility District #l shal! cooperate in defending any action challenging
an attashment permitted by this Agrcement.

2.03. Additional Attachment Procedures. Following adoption of each'such attachment
ordinance, the Village Clerk shall immediately file, record'and send copies of the same and all
other requircd documentalion, in accordance with $66.0217(9)(a), Wis. Stais. Failure to file,
rccord or send shall not invalidate the attachment and the duty.to file, record or send shall bo a
continulng one.
2.04. Attachmentu from Vienna Growth Area. The Village shall not, during tho term of this
Agreement, annex or otherwise attabh to the Village any lands withln the Vienna Growth Area
without the vlritten consent of the Town.
2.05, Development Contrnls. (a) DeForest Growth Area, Tha partie_s acknowledge that they
intend any dwelopment in the DeForest Growth Area during the term oithis Agreement to occur
only after the land is first annexed to the Village. With respect to such properties, the Town shall
oppos" any rezoning of any lands to a district designatlon whlch would allow developmeht that
would not be permiued under the classlfication existing on the date of this Agreement, refuse to
approve any plats, certiffed survey ma,ps br other land divisions, refuse to request any amendment
to Urban Service Arra boundaries to include suoh lands and refuse to permit sanitary sewer
connections until suqh tlme as they are annexed or attached to the Village, unless otherwise agr€ed
by the Village in writing. The Village shall have no. obligation to provide publio water service, or
any other rirunicipal services, to any lands within the DeForest Growth Area prior to attachment
of.such lands to the Village. The Town shall require that the conshuctlon of any new or
reconstructed roads wlthin the DeForest Growth Area.comply with applicable Village standards
based on the ultimate development capacity of the area served, provided, however, that routine
repair or maintenance of existing roads shall be exempt from such standards. This paragraph shall
not be consffued to require the Town to take any action:

l.

to oppose e development approved by the Village,
any applicable constitutional or statutory right; or
3. to oppose a zoning chango or permit approval where the final decision making autharity
is vested in the Village

2. whlch would violate
.

(b) Ytenna Growrh Area, TheTown shall regulate developments within the Vienna Growth
Area in accordance with the Town of Vienna Comprehensive Plan adopted June 19, 2006, as
amended ftom time to time, provided that no amendment affecting the areas governed by thls
Agreement shall be approved wlthout approval from the Village Board. Within the Vienna Growth
Area, the Town shall not permit resldential development that would result in a density greater than
one dwelling unlt per 75 acres or that would otherwise exceed the limltations agreed to in the

3

Intergovemmental Agreement executed by the parties on April 6, 2009. The Town shall not allow
any unsewered development on Vienna Growth Area lands which can reasqnably be served with
pu-bli" sanitary sewer iacilities. All new devirlopments within the Vienna Crowth Area shall bo
required to connect to public water and sanithry $ewer service within one year after said service
becomes availablo to the property and the.Toivn shall so provide by ordinance.

:l

Area, Those lbnds ln

eastYz of Section 26,and those portions
lyh!
westerly
of Interstate g0tg4t3g, all located ln
of
Section'36
25
and
the
north
%
of Section
Development
Area" on Addendum A shall
as
T9N, R9E, Town of Vienna, dasignated "Restricted
provided
in
tho 2009 Intergovernmental
not be allowed any further residlntial development as
Agreement betweon the parties and, during tho initial term of this Agrtemont, shall not be annexed
or attachcd to the Village during said period.

(c)

Resn tcled Development

(d) Preseruation of Long-Term Development Potentlal, The parties acknowledge that the
bythis Agreementare intendedto be developedoither ln theTown or inthe Village,
during
the term of this Agreement or &t some point thereafter. Neither parly shall take
whether
action, other than the Enactment of zoning or land division regulations, whlch would create a
legally enforceable rostrlction against the development of those lands without the consent of the
other. By way of example, and not limitation, neither party shall requiro, acquirc, or assist any
pgrson or entity in acquiring, deed restrictiong, conservation easemcnts or any othor agreemont or
restriotion that would limit future dovolopment extending beyond tho term of this Agreement
affecting any lands included in the Village Growth Area, the Town Growth Area or the areas
doscribed in par. (o) or (d) of this section. Thls provision shall not, howover, prohibit the Town
from imposing or obtaining restictions on lands within the Town proVided that all such reshiotions
automat-ioallylerminate upon the annexation or attachment of the affected lropertyto.the Village.
areas govomed

2.06. InfrastructureExpense Reimbursement. Ifthe Village annexes or attachos land withln the
DeForest Growth Area during the term of this Agreemont, it shall relmburso tho Town on a pro
rata basis for the Town's expendituros mads within the previous ten (10) years for road or utility
improvements made within the area annexed or attached. The amount of teimbursement shall be
equal to the total cost to the Town for tho portion of the improVemenls annexed, exclusive of any
amounts paid orreitnbursed (or payable orreimbursable) through speoial assessments, agreements
with adjacont property owners, govemmental grants or sources other than general property tax
lovies, multiplied by the percentage of the expected useful life of the improvement remaining on
January 1 next following the date of annexation, For purposos of this sectioti, "road or utility
impt'ovements" shall not inolude any sanltary sewermains or other faclllties financed through user

fees unless ownership of the facilities aro transferred to the Village. If, after annexation or
atiachmsnt of lands upon.or in whlch srtch improvemonts are made, any cost thereof becomcs
payable by any property owner, whether by termination or expiration of a deferral of special
assessments, by the terms of any agreement or otherwlso, the amounts so pald shall belong to, and
be promptly paid over to, the Village, The Town shall use dll reasonable efforts to colleot any
amounts so payable to the same extent that it collects amounts belonging to the Town, Thls section
'shall apply only to improvements constructed to Village standards and shall not apply to any
nrutine maintenance or repairs.
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2,A7, Malntenancs of Pralrle Lane. The Town shall continue to malntain all improvements
within the right-of-way of Prairie Lane in tho SE % NE % of Section 13, T9N, R9E, Town of
Vienna until such time as the properties identified as Tax Parcal Nos. 0909-l3l-9925-0 and 0909l3l-9945-G are attached or annexed to the Villag'e, Suoh maintenance shall include snow and ice
removal, surface repairs and shoulder maintenance, but'shall not be construed to requlre any
reconstruction or large-scale

resurfacing.

l

ARTICLE III
MUNICIPAL UTILITY SERVICES
-GENERAL PROVISIONS.
3.01. Village Water Service. The Vlllage shall provide municipal water service to all properties
within the Shared Utilities Area, whether or not they are located within tho Village limits at the
time of connection or thereafter. The obligation of the Village to provide such water service shall
be limited to the terms set forth in Article IV and $8,04 of this Agreement.
3.02. Town Sanitary Sewer Service. The Town shall provide public sanitary $cwer service to all
properties within the Shared Utllities Area whether or not they aro located withirt the Town
boundaries at the tlme of connection or thereafter. The obligations of the Town to provide such
sewer servlce shall be limited to the terms set forth in Artiole V of this Agreement,

3.03. Local Option. The Town may elect to provide water servioe, and the Village may elect to
provide sanitary sewer service, to any property located within their respective jurisdictions through
new construction or the eltenslon of their rcspective municipal utility servlce or an appropriate
sanitary or utility distrlct. The purpose of this Agreement with respect to publio utility services is
intended to grant to each party the right to acquire services from the other for customers within
their jurisdiotional boundaries according to the terms hereof, but shall not be construed to prohibit
either party from waiving those rights with respect to any individual property or group of
properties, provided, however, thAt nothing in thls Agreement shall be construed to allow any
cn)s{r-oonnection between any part of any Village public utility system and any Town system.
Upon request by either munioipality, the other shall cause the detachment of any property within
the jurisdiction of the requesting parly from any utility district in which it may be located and the
other party shall thereafter have no obligation to provide services to such property under this
Agreement, Theparties may condition detachment ofany such properties ftom a utility district, or
the connection of any new customer, upon the payment'of any valid tax or assessment levied upon
such property prior to the date ofthe request for detachment or connection.

Utility Distrlct Taxes. No utility distriot organized by either the Village orthe Town shall
levy any tax or speoial assessment upon property located ln the munioipality other than the one by
whioh it is organized for any convenience or public improvement except those which are directly
related to, and roasonabiy necessary for, the lrovision of utility services required by this
Agreement. Neither municipality shall allow the use of a district fund established under $
66;0827Q), Wis, Stats, to pay for sheets, highways, sidewalks, street lighting, fire protection or
other public improvements, services or facilities, except as to repairs necessitated bythe extension,
repair, modification or construction of the utility facilities required by this Agreement. Neither
municipality, and no such utllity district, shall include in their charges for water or sewer service
3.04.
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provided to customers in the other municipality, any amount to pay for public impmvgments or
services for which the customer is charged, whether by general property tax, special assessment or
special charge, by the munioipality in which the oirstomer is looated,
3.05. Consent to Extraterritorlal Servlce Routes. In any case where the Town or Village intendS
to extend water or sewer service to any customer, or replace any mains or other facilities providing
service to customers, within their respective boundaries and shall determine that it is more
economical.or technioally feasible to install m&lns, transmission lines, pipes or service connections
through, upon or under a public street, highway, road, public thoroughfare or alley looated within
the boundaries of the other municipality, the party within whose boundaries the installation is
proposed shall promptly consent in writing and, upon request, shall adopt a resolution approving
the installation. The party making suoh an installation shall restore the land on or in which suoh
installatlon has been made to the same condition as it existed prior to the installation,

ARTTCLE

IY

WATERUTILITY SERVICE
4.01. Provlslon of Servlce to the Shared Utilltles Area, The Village shall provide municipal
water service to all properties within the Shared Utilities Area defined by section 1.04 throughout
tho torm of this Agreement on the same terms and conditions as such seruice is provided to
properties located within the Village boundaries. Upon termination of this Agreement, the Village
shall continue to serve any customers prevlously conneoted to the Village water system
indefinitely, subject to termination of such service in accordance with the applioable rules of the
water utility. The rules. shall not.be amended in any manner whlch discrimlnates agalnst any
customer on the basis of the location of the property served being within the Town boundaries.
4.02. Capactty and Upgrades. The Village and Town have each determined for themselves that
the current capacity, along with any currently planned extensions or improvements, of the existing
water system will be sufficient to serve the reasonably foreseeable needs of existing customers and
anticipated new customers both within and without the Shared Utilities Area. In the event the
oapacity shall become inadequate at any time during the term of thls Agreement, the Village shall
take reasonable steps to increase tho capacity to provide adequate service to all properties within
the Shared Utilities Area. In the event the Village shall elect to impose special assessments for
such improvements, the Town shall consent, and hercby does consent, that the Village may lovy
and collect such special assessments irgainst properties withln the Town served or to be served by
the Village water utility, the Town shall adopt a resolution pursuant to $66.0707(l), Wis. Stats.
approving any such assessments so levied and shall collect ths assessments and pay them ov€r to
the Villago Finance Director as provided tn $66.0707(3), Wis. Stats. Any special assessment
levied by ttre Village against lands within the Town shall be on the same tenns and conditions as
those applicable to properties withln the Village assessed for the same project,
4.03. Costs for Extensions of Water Seryice to Town Properties. The cost of any extenslon of
water sErvice facilities to serve propertles within the Town shall be paid for by the Town unless
the Vitlage shall elect to levy speoial assessments, in which case the provisions of $4.02 shall
apply. The Town may, at its optlon, levy special assessment$ for any or all of the costs for whlch
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it is responsible under this section. All such sosts shall be paid by the Town to the Village within
60 days of the date of an invoice from the Village for such costs.
4.04, Proce.dure for Extension Requests, Requests for extension of water service to new
customers within the Town shall not be granted by the Village'unless first approved by resolution
of the Town Board. The Town Engineer and Village Public Works Director shall jointly investigate
tho request and report their findings to the Village Publio Works Committee and the Town Board.
The rc ort(s) shall set forth the pnrposed method of extension of the service, the location of all
facilitie.s necessary to complete the extension, the estimated cost thereof and a desoription of any
easements necessary to allow the installation of the facilities. If more than one method is
recommended by the respective engineers, the most efficient method shall be established by
arbitration as provided ln $9.02.
4.05. Easements. The Town shall be responsible for obtaining all easements determined necassary
by the Villago for the conshuction, maintenance, repair, replacement and operation of the facilities
necsssary for any extension to a Town properly. The Village shall have no obligation to fumish
facilities or rervi"es until such easements have been received and approved, All easements shall
name the Village as grantee, Nothing in this Agreement is intended to preclude the Town from
eharging any of its costs to Town property ownels requesting or benefitting from the servises

provided under this Artiole.
4.06. Deslgni Constructlon and Inspection. The Village shall havd sole authority for the final
design, bidding, construction and inspeotion of all water utility fasilities under this Agreement.
Tho cost of all such astivities shall be included in the costs of the extension payable pursuant to
this Article.

,

4.07. Ownership of Water Servlce Faclllties. The Village shall be deemed the sole owner of any
water facilities constructed and connected to the Village Water Utility System, whether located in,
or paid for by, the Town, the Village or any customer, except as to facilities owned by the customer
as provided in the Village Ordinances or Water Utility Rules. The ordinances and rules shall not

any manner which discriminates between properties located in the Town and
Villago with respect to ownership of laterats or other facilities. Upon request by the Villagq the
Town shall execute any document reasonably necessary to convey title to any such facilities to the
Village or to evidence the Village's ownership thereof,
be-amended

in

4.08. Use of Watsr Seryice. The Town shall not permit any water furnished under this Agreement
to be used to supply any person or property located outslde of the Shared Utilities Area, except as
may be temporarily necessary in the case of fire or simllar emergensy.
4.0g. Rules, Rates and Regulatlons. The regulations of the Village Water Utility, approved frorn
time to time as necessary by the Wisconsin Public Service Commission, the rates charged for
various servioes, and all ordinances relating to the Water Utility and its facilities as adopted by the
Village Board shall apply equally to all customers and properties served regardless of whether they
are located in the Town or Village. The Vlllage may, as a precondition to the fumishing of water
service to any customsr in the Town, require subh customef to agrEe in writing to be bound by
such rules, ratss and ordinances as are applicable to water servico within the Village. The Village
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shall have the right, at any time, to classify water customers and to fix rates for each slass of water
oustomer, provided that the rates for the various classes aro the same for customers in each

municipality
4.10. Maintenance and Inspectlon. The Village shall periodically inspeot the meters measuring
the supply of water ftrnished and shall request the repair or roplacement of any meter or part of a
meter whish has registered a.larger total volume than prescribed by standard Village p{actic€, or
whlch has been in service for a period longer than establisfed by Village practice or which is
known or suspected to be registering incorrectly. All such repairs or replacements shall be made
by the Village.
Whenever it is determined that a meter has been registering inbonectly, an estimate of the
amount of water furnished through the faulty meter shall be prepared by the Villago for the purpose
of billing the customer. The estimate shall be based upon the average of 12 prcceding readings of
the meter, exclusive of incorrect roadlngs. If less than 12 prior readings are availirble, the number
of available readings, inbluding any conect readings after ths repair or replacement of the meter,
may be used.
The Village shall keep in a reasonable state of repair all facilities necessary to furnish water
seryice to customers in the Shared Utilitles Area, Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed to
require the Village to rrpair or replace any equipment owned by the customer, the property owner
or any otherperson or entity other than the Village.
4.11. Service Interruptions. Tho Village shall immediately notify the Town of any emergency or
condition which may adversely affect the quality or quantity of water available for provision to
the Shared Utilities Area. The Village shall not be liable in money damages for any failure of d
customer withln the Shared Utilities Area to receive water service, or for any intemrption of water
servica furnished hereunder. The Village shall, upon written notlce, rEstore service to customers
within the Sharcd Utilities Area within a reasonable time. The Village shall respond to omergenoy
and non-emergenoy repair requasts for properties within the Town with the same diligence as used
in responding to similar rcquests within the Village.

4.12, Water Capacity Expansion. A slte of approxlmately 150 feet by 150 feet will be designated
and rcserved within the SWZI of Section 24, T9N, R9E, for a future expansion of the Village's
water generation and/or storage capacity. The Village Public Works Direotor, in coordinatlon with
the Town engineer, will select the site to be dedicsted for such future capacity (reservolr/water
tower/well). The Village Public Works Director will determine when such capacity needs to be
expanded on the dedicated slte, subject to Village Board approval. Noithor the Town nor the
Village will allow development that would interfere with the intended use of the designated.parcel,
nor allow any development within the speclfied quarter sectlon until the site is designated by the
Village Public Works Director and Town Engineer.
4.13, Impact Fees. Prior to issuance of any building permit for new construction within the Town
on land that is, orwill be, served by a new or modified'connection to the Village Water facilities
under this Article, the Town shall lmpose, collect and pay to the Village a wator lmpact fee
oalculated pursuant to $8,05 of the DeForest Municipal Codo, as amonded from time to time. The
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Village shall comply with the provisions of Town Ordinanco 7-n-A6-2 with respeot to the
accounting, use and refunding of any impaot fees collected under thls seotion, provided, hewever,

that the Village shall have the light to vary from said prgvisions to the ext€nt modified, or
authorized to be modified, by an amendment to $66.0617, Wis. Stats.

ARTICLE V
SAIYITARY SEWER SERVICE
5.01 Provision of Selico to the Shared Utllitles Area. The Town shall provido municipal
sanitary sewer service to all prope*les within the Shared Utilities Area defined by section 1.04
throughout the term of this Agreement on tho same terms and conditions as sueh service is provided
to prolertlas located within the Town boundaries. Upon termination of this Agreement, the Town
shall oontinue to serve ani oustomers previously connected to the Town sanltary sewer system
indefinitely, subject to termination of suoh service in accordanoe with the applioable rulqs of the
utility. Tho rules shall not be amended in any manner which discriminates agai4st any customer
on the basis of the looation of the properly served belng within the Village boundaries.
5,02. Capaclty and Upgrades. The Village and Town have each determine.d for themselves that
planned extensions or improvements, ofthe existing
the ounent caiaoity, alongwith any
"unenlly to serue the reaponobly foroseeabls needs of existing
Town sanitarj, sewer system will be suffrolent
customers and antioipated new customers both withln and without the Shared Utilities Area. In the
event the capacity shall become ihadequato at any time during the term of this Agreement, tho
Town shall take reasonable steps to increbse the capaclty to provide adequato servioe to all
prcperties within the Shared Utilities Area. 'In the event the Town shall eleot to impose speoial
asscssments for suoh improvements, the Village shall oonsent, and hereby does consent,'that the
Town may levy and collect such speoial assossments against properties within the Village served
or to be served by the Town's'or Utility District's sanitary sower system. The Village shall adopt
a resolutidn pursuant to $66.0707(l), Wis. Stats. approving any such assessments so levied and
shall colleot ihe u*r".r-ints and pay them over to ine fovm Clerk as provided in $66.0707(3),
Wis, Stats. Any speoial assessment levied by the Town or Utility District against lands within the
Village shall be on the same terms and conditions as those applioable to properties within tho Town
assessed for the same project;

for Extensions of Sanitary sewer Sewice to Town Properties.

The cost of any
properties
shall be paid
serve
the
Villdge
facilities
within
sewer'service
to
eitension of sanitary
special
levy
assessments,
in
whiih
oase the
shall
elect
for by the Village unless the Town
to
for
any or
levy
special
assessments
may,
lts
option,
Village
at
provisions of $5.02 shall apply. The
paid
costs
shall
be
by the
this
seotlon,
AII
such
all of the costs for whioh it ls responsiblo under
Village to the Town within 30 days of the date of an invoice ftom the Town for such costs.
5.03. Costs

5.04. Procedure for Extension Requests. Requests for extension of sanitary sewer sgrvlce to new

oustomers within the Village shall not be granted by the Town unless ffrst approved by the
Villago's Publio Works Direotor. The Town Engineer and Vlllage Publio Works Director shall
jointly investigate the request and repo* their findlngs to the Village Publio Works Committee and
the Town Board. The ieport(s) shall set forth the proposed method of extenslon of the service, the
looation of all faoilities necessary to complete the extension, the estimated cost thereof and a
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description of any easements necessary to allow the installation of the faoilities, If more than one.
method is recommended by the respective engineers, the most efficient method shall be established
by arbitration as provided in $9.02.

5.05. Easements. The Village shall be responsible for obtaining all easements determined
necessary by the Town for the construction, maintenance, rcpalr, replaoement and operation of the
faoilities necessary for any extension to a Vlllage property. The Town shall have no obligation to
frrmlsh faoilities or services until such easement$ have been received and approved, All easements
shall name the Town as grantee.
5.06. Design, Construction and Inspection. The Town shall have sole authority for the final
dosign, bidding, oonstruction and inspection bf all sanitary sewer utility faoilities undor this
Agreement. The cost of all suoh aotivities shall be included ln the costs of the extension payable
pursuant to this Artiole.
5.07. Ownershlp of Sanitary Sower Servlce tr'acilitles. The Town shall be deemed the sole owner

of any sanltary sewer facllities construoted and connected to the Town sanitary sewer system,
whether located in, or paid for, by the Villagg the Town or any customer, exoept as to facilities
owned by the customer as provided in the Town Ordinances or sanitary sewer utility rules, The
ordinances and rules shall not bs amended in any manner whioh discriminates between propertios
located in the Town and Village with respect to ownership of laterals or other faoilities. Upon
re{uest by the Town, the Village shall execute any document reasonably necessary to convey title
to any such faoilities to the Town or to evidenoe the Town's ownership thereof.
5.08. Use of Sanitary Sewer Servlce. The Village shall not permit any sanitary sewer servlce
firrnished under this Agreement to be used to service any percon or property looated outside of the
Shared Utilities ArEa.

utility, the rates
for various services, and all ordinances relating to the sanitary'sewer utility and its

5.09. Rules, Rates and Regulations. The regulatlons of the Town sanitary sewer

oharged

facilities as adopted by the Town Board shall apply equally to all custorners and properties sorved
regardless of whether they are located in the Town or Village. The Town may, as a precondition
to the furnishing of sanitary sewer service to any customer in the Village require such customerto
agree in writing to be bound by suoh rules, rates and ordinanoes as are applloable to sanitary sewer
servioe within the Town; The Town shall have the. dght, at any tlme, to olassify sanitary sewer
customers and to fix rates for each olass of sanitary sewer customer, provided thatthe ratos for the
various classes are the same for customers in each municipality. Nothing in this Agreement is
intended to limit the authority ofthe Town to impose impact fees for sewer facilities in any manner
authorized by law.
5.10. Malntenance and Inspection. If the Town or Utillty District #1 measure sewer usage by
meters at any time during the term of this Agreement, the provisions of this seotion shall apply.
The Town shall periodically inspeot any meters measuring the amount of wastewater discharged
into the Town sanitary sewer system from properties within the Shared Utilities Area and shall
request the repair or replacement of any meter or part of a meter whioh has registered a larger total
voiume than prescribed by standard Town praotioe, or which has been ln service for a period longer
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than established by Town practice or which is known or suspected to be registering incomectly.
All suoh repairs or replacemonts shall be made by the Town and the property owner shall pay for
all reasonable repairs and replacements made, Whenever it is determined that a meter has been
registering inconectly, an estimate ofthe amount ofwastewater discharged into the sanitary sewers
through the faulty meter shall be prepared by the Town for the purpose of billing the oustomer.
The estimate shall be based upon the average of 12 preceding readings of the meter, exolusive of
incorrect readings. If less than 12 prior readings are available, the number of available readings,
inoluding any conect readings after thd repair or replacement of the meter, may be used. The
Town shall keep in a reasonable state of repair all faeilities necessary tb fumish sanitary sewer
s€rvice to customers in the Shared Utilities Area. Nothing in this Agrcement shall be construed to
require the Town to repair or replace any equipment owned by the customer, the property owner
or any other persori or entity other than the Town'
5.11. Service Interruptions. Tho Town shall lmmediately notify the Village of any emergency or
condition which may adversely affeot the quality or quantity of sanitary sewer service provided to
properties within the Village. The Town shall not be liable in money damages for any failure of a
oustomer within the Shared Utilities Area to receive sanitary sewgr servl@, or for any intemrption
of sanitary sewer service fumished hereunder. Ths Town shall, upon written notice, restore service
to oustomers within the Shared Utlllties Area within a reasonable time The Town shall respond to
emergonoy and non-emergency repair requests for properties withln the Villago with the samo
diligence as used in responding to similar requests within the Town.

ARTICLE VI
STORMWATER RI'NO['F' REQUIREMENTS
will require by ordinance that all developments located withln any growth
arcas subject to this Agreement, along with the additional area designated as "Stormwater
Management Agreement Only'' on Addendum A, comply with the requirements contained in

The Town agrees that it

Chapter24 of the DeForest Munioipal Code as amended or replaced from time to time, The Town
mrypermit speoifio control measures which differ fiom the requirements ofsaid Chaptir, provided
thal iuoh altamative measures will yield the same level of stormwater runoffcontrol, both as to
quality and quantity, as the methods presuibed in that Chapter. Such alternative methods shall be
subjeot to the written approval of the Village Publio Works Direotor prior to the issuance of any
permits for construotion on a subject parcel, except that if the Village Publio Works Director fails
to grant approval within thirty (30) days'following its receipt of the plans and speciflcations for
the propoied alternative control measures, either party may submit the dispute to arbitration as
provided in 99.02(b). Nofwithstanding any other prrcvision in said Chapter 24, ihe stormwater
management standards thereln may be satisfied on a regional basls, provided that each
development is required, prior to the lssuance of any land disturbing or building permit, to provide
plans showing the manner in which such stendards will be met and adequate documentation
Ls6blishing the legal right to convey stormwater over any lands owned by any other person or
entity where necessary to comply with those standards. The Town shall oontinue such ordinance
in effect throughout the term of this Agreement, and thereafter as long as Chapter 24 of the
DeForest Munioipal Code (or a similar replacement stormwater menagement ordinance) remains
in effect within the Village, unless otherwise agreed by both partie.s in writing. The parties agree
that the failure of the Town to adopt suoh ordinance, or a material failure to enforce such ordinance,
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shall be grounds for termination of this Agrerment, except as to the obligation of both parties to
continue to provide utility services to existing customers at the time of termination,

ARTICLEVII
NXTRATERRITORIAL REGULATIONS
Intent. The parties acknowledge that there currently exist differences in the boundary lines
of the Village's exfralerritorial zoning arrd land division (plat and certified survey map) approval
jurisdictionsn and that those differences result in lneflicient prooedural requircments for
development within the areas not included in both jurisdictional areas. The partics agree that it is
in their mutual interest and in the best interest of the affected property owneru that the boundaries
of the two jurlsdictional areas be uniform.
?.01.

7.02. Regulatory Jurisdiction AdJustments. Promptly after the effective date of this Agreement,

the Village Board shall consider adopting a ncsolution pusuant to 562.23]a)(a), Wis. Stats.
deolaring its in0ent to zone those areas of the Town designated as "Lands Added to DeForest
Extraterdtorial Zoning Jurisdiction" on Addendum A. Upon the approval of zoning regulations
and a corresponding map applicable to all, but not less than all, of suoh areas by the Joint DeForest.
Vienna Extraterritorial Zoning Committee, theVillageBoard shall take actionto considerenacting
the zoning regulations as approved. If the Village Board approves a zonlng ordinance for such
areas, it shall, concunently therewith, adopt and record a resolution pursuant to $236.10(5), Wis.
Stats. waiving its extraterritorial land division approval jwisdiction over all, but not less than all,
of the areas designated as "Lands Removed ftom DeForest Extraterritorial Land Division Review
Jurisdiction" on Addendum A,
7.03. Land Dlvision Review Authority. Beginning immediately upon the effective date of the
ordinance and resolution as provided in $7.02, and continuing throughout the term of this
Agreement, the Joint DeForest-Vienna Exhaterritorial ZoningCommittee shall ftnction in lieu of
the Village Planning & ZoningCommission with respeot to the review and recommendation of all
plats and certified survey maps within the Town that are subject to the Village's land division
approval jurisdiction.

ARTICLEVIII
TERM AND TERMINATION
8.01. Effective l)ate. Except as provided herein, this Agreement shall become effective thittyone (31) days after publication by both the Village and the Town of this Agreement as a class I
notic€ as required by 966.0301(6Xo)1, Wis. Strits. Neither Pa*y shall publish this Agreement
unless and until both parties have done all of the following in compliance with $66.0301(6)(c),

Wis. Stats:

(a) Provided at least twenty (20) days written notice by certified mail to each owner

of

property that may be affected by the boundary change provisions contained herein,
and the owners of all immediately adjacent properties;
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(b) Published a Class I notice of a public hearing on this Agreement under Ch. 985,
Wis, Stats.;

(c) Held a public hearing on this Agreement in accordance with the published notice;

.

(d) Approved this Agreement by resolution adopted by its governing body following
the public hearing as provided in par. (c). .

Notwithstanding the forcgoing, if, within 30 days of the publication of'this Agreement, apetition
for referendum is filed in accordance with $66.0301(6)(c)2, Wis. Stats., this Agreement shall not
be effective until the results of the election in favor of this Agrcement are certlfied. In the event
of a referendum whose results do not approye this Agreement, this Agreoment shall be void.
8.02. Term of Agreement. Thls Agreement shall sontinue in full force and effect for a period of
fiv.e (5) years after its effective date, unless earlier terminated or extended as provided in this
Agreement or as a result of a breach hereof or by the terms of any finaljudgment..After the fourth
(4rh) annivorsary of the effective date, the goierning bodies of the parties, or their designated
representatlves, shall I'neet to discuss extending the term of this Agreement, or atry part hereof,
with or without amendments,,for five (5) additional years from the termination date. The meetings
shall occur at the Vienna Town.Hall at 7:00 p.{n. on the firct Wednesday following such fourth
anniversary date, unless theparties othenrise agree in writing. The parties.frrrther agreothat in the
event of any change in the laws governing the subject matter.of this Agrcement during the term
hereof whlch materlally affect the rights or obligatlons of either party hereunder, they shall meet
and discuss the possibility of amending this Agreement to address such changes.
8.03. Termination of Prior Agreement. The parties specifically agree that the Joint Development
Agreement dated November 6, 1998, and as subsequently amended, is hercby terminated in its
entlrety. The provisions of section 8.04 hereof shall apply with respect to all customers receiving
public utility services pursuant to Said agreement. The parties acknowledge that all amounts which
may be due or payable pursuant to said agreement have been duly paid, that all properties within
eitlier jurisdiction known to be currently connected to the pub$c utility system of the other
jurisdiction have been lawfully connected,.that all existing extensions of either utility system,
whether or not currently in service, have been duly approved by both municlpalities in accondance
'out of any prior
with said agrcement, that neither party has any claim against the other arlslng
servige connection or the provision of utility services to properties withln the other jurisdiction
and that all requirements imposed on either party pursuant to such agreement have been duly
performed. The parties hereby fully and forever waivo and relcase any and all alaims they may

have agalnst the other arising out of the matters descrlbed herein. The'termination of sald
agreement shall not affect any right the Town may have to impose special assessments for, or
otherwise recovor from re.sidents or properties within the Town, any costs incurid by the Town
in connection with the prior construction or installation of water mains and appurtenant water
service facilities. The Intergovernmental Agreement executed by the parties on April 6, 2009 shall
not be deemed modlfred or superseded by this Agreement and shall remaln ln effect for the
remainder of its term, unless modified in accordance with the provlsions ofthat agreement,
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8.04. Effect on Existing Customers. The termination

of this

Agreement for any reason

whatsoever shall not authorize the disconnection of, the discontinuation or chango of servioe
provided to, nor any violation of any of the nondiscrimination provisions applicbble to, any thenexisting customer ieceiving a publio utility service from either party. Neither party shall affectany
such change in the terms of service except pursuant to a rule or ordinance generally applicable to
all customers of the utility or to an appropriate class of customers defined by the level or type of

utility service

use.

ARTICLE IX
ENF'ORCEMENT

9.0I. General. The parties

agree that the provisions of this Agreement, and any remcdy
breach hereof, may be enforced through any appropfiate legal action,

for

a

(a) Dtsputes Concernlng Uttltty Services; Notwithstanding the provisions of
section 9.01, the parties consent to the appointment by a court having jurlsdiction of any dispute
concerning this Agrrement, at its sole discrction and option, of a singlo arbitrator decide, or make
a r€commendation for decision by the court on any matter concerning the appropriate design of
any utllity system, the adequacy of any utility service prcyided or to be provided, or any similar
matter invblving technical factual isiues. The parties further agree to jointly request that ths court
submit for arbitration only those issues in any dispute whish are technical in nature and that the
cotrrt deoids all legal.issues relevantto the dispirte. The parties shall cooperate ln seeking a stay of
any related proceedings whili arbitration is pending where a stay will likely result in cost savings
to either or both parties and will not result in prejudice to the interests of either party or its resldents.
The cost of any arbitrator appointed under this section shall be shared'equally'among the parties.
Each party shall be solely responsible for its own attomey fees, costs and other expenses incurired
in any arblhation pnrceeding.
9.02r Arbitration.

,

(b) Stormwater Management Dlspufes. Notwithstanding the provisions of $9.01 and par. (a), the
parties consent to the appolntment of an arbihator to ieview any disapproval of alternative
stormwatermanagementmeasures asprovided inArticle VI. The arbinatorshallbean independent
pnrfessional engineer selected by agreement of the Town Engineer and Village Public Works
Director. The decision of the arbihator shall be based solely on the determination whether the
alternative management measures meet the standard required by Article VI.:A decision by the
arbitrator to approve the proposed measures shall have the same effect as approral by the Village.

ARTICLE X
MTSCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
10.01. Binding Effect. This Agreement shall be binding upon and inurc to thE benefit of the
respecf ive municipalities who are parties hereto and to any successor municipality which acqulres
jurisdiction of the lands governed herebythrough incorporation, consolidation, chafier amendment
or otherwise
10.02. EntlreAgreement, This Agreement, along with the Intergovernmental Agreement between
April 6,2009, represents the entire agreement between the parties hereto

the parties executed on
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with respeot to the subject matter hercof and may be amended only by a written agrcement
executed by both partias.

10.03. Severablllty. Except as provided in subs. (a) and (b),. the various provisions in this
Agreement are intended to be severable. In the event that any single term in this Agreement ls
determined to be invalid or unenforceable, suoh determination shall not affect any of the remaining
provisions which shall continue in full forpe and effect,

Utility Services. The provisions of Artioles IV and V are mutually dependent. In the event any
material provision of either Article ls determined to be lnvalid, the party whose rights are

(a)

invalidated shall have the option of volding the corresponding provision ln the other Article or all
ofboth Artloles IV and V.
(b) Miscellaneous Provisions. A determination that a material provision in the various sections of
this Agreement identified below is invalid shall allow the party whose interests are adversely
affected by such determination to terminate this Agreement.
Invalidated, P(qyislon
Any part of Seotion 2.05

Artiole VI
For purposes of this sectlon, a provision shall be considered invalidated if it ls held invalid or
unenforceable by a court of competent jurisdiction. Whenever aparty has an option to void, cancel
or termlnate all or part of this Agreement under this sectlon, suoh option may be exercised only by
written notice to the other party within thirty (30) days of notice of the event or determination
giving rise to the option.
10.05. Governlng Law. This Agreement shall bo governed by and conskued according to the laws

of the State of Wisconsin and, in the event of a dispute, venue shall lie for all parties in Dane
County, Wisconsin.
10.06. Conllictlng Ordinances. In the event of any conflict between the terms of this Agreement
and any ordinanoe, regulation, resolution or order enacted, adopted or issued by either party, the
provisions of this Agreement shall control. The party whose ordinancg regulation, resolution or
order is in conflict wift the terms hereof shall, upol notice thereof, promptly take action to amend
suoh ordinance, regulation, resolution or order as necessary to bring it irtto conformity with this
Agreement and to seek any other govemmental approvals necessary to effectuate the amendment.
10.0?. Governmental Approvals. The pa(ies acknowledgo that in order to effectively implement
the terms of this Agreement, it may be necessary to obtain the cooperation and approval of other
governmental agenoies, inoluding the Capital Area Regional Planning Commission, the Wisconsin
Department of Natural Resources and tho Wisconsin Publlo Servico Commission or any succ€ssor
agenoies. The parties acknowledge that the obligations imposed by this Agrcement shall be
contingent upon receipt of suoh approvals as may be requircd by law from such agencies. Irr all
matters necessary to implement this Agreemenf the parties agree to seek the cooperation and
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approval ofall relevant agencies and
approvals.

will, to the extent praotioablejoin in any request for

such

10.08. Section Captlons/Area Designations. The captions or headings ofthe various sections of
this Agreement are intended for ease of roferenoe only and shall not be deemed to define, limit or
describe the scope or intent of this Agreement and are not part ofthis Agreement, The designations
oftho various geographioal areas as'rDeForest Growth Areafr "Vienna Growth Area," and "Shared
Utilities Area,ir are intended only for ease of refertnoe and shall not be construed to have any
substantive meaning beyond their definltion of a geographical area.

10.09. Neutral Constructlon. The parlies acknowledge that this Agreement is the product of
negotiations between the parties and that, prior to the execution hereof,, each party has had full and
adequate opportunity to have this Agreement reviewed by, and to obtain the advice of, its own
legal counsel with respect hereto. Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed more striotly for
or against either party because that party's attomey drafted this Agreement or any part hereof,
10.10. Assignment. No pafty may assign any of its rights under this Agreement to any other
person or entity, except that such rights shall be automatically assigned to a successor entity as
desoribed in section 10.01.
10.11. No Thlrd-Party Beneflciarles, This Agreement is intended solely for the benefit of the
parties hereto. Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed to provide any right or remedy to any
person, firm, corporation or entity not a party to this Agreement.
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JOINT UTILITY SEBVICE AREA LIMITS
VILLAGE OF DEFOREST AND TOWN OF VIENNA BOUNDARY AGREEMENT
DANE COUNTY, WSCON$|N
Located ln the NE 7+ of the NE %, SW 7e of the NE 7n, the 8E 1A of lhe NE /r,
the SW rA of the NW /+, ths SE tA of lhe NW %, the NE lq of lhe SW /.r, the NW y4 of
the SW V+,lhe SW /r of the SW %, the SE Veol lhe SW /r, the NE % of the SE %, the
NW 7+ of the SE y1, tho SW tk of lhe 8E % and the SE /r of the SE 7r of Sectlon 13,
the $W t/qotlheSE%and the SlEy4 of the SE %of Section 14, NE V+of lhe NE /r
and the Nt , % of the NE /r of Sectlon 23, the NE % of the NE 7+ the NW 7* of the NE
rA, lhe SW % of the NE /+, the SE 1/+ ol the NE /+, the N E tA of the NW %, the NW %
of the NW /r, the SW Ve ot lhe NW 7+, tho SE % of the NW 7+, the NE l/t of the SW /+
the NW lAatlhe SW %, the SW lAotlhe SW /e, the SE f/+ of the SW 7+, the NW 7+of
lhe SE tA and the SW rA of lhe SE 1A of Section 24, TgN, RgE, Town of Vienna and
lhe Vlllage of DeForesl, described as follows:

BEGINNING at tho Northeast Corner of said Sectlon 13;

lhence Westerly along the nodh llne of the NE % of Seotion 13, to the northeast
corner of CSM No. 358;
thence Southerly along the east llne of CSM No. 358, to lhe southeast corner of sald
CSM 358 and the northeast corner of CSM 12789;
thence contlnulng Southerly along the east line of GSM No. 12789, to the southeast
corner of sald CSM 12789 and the norlheast corner of Lot 13, Vienna Acres
subdivlslon;

thence contlnuing Southerly along tho east line

of sald Vienna Acres, to

the

soulheast @rnsr of Lot 1, Vlenna Aores;

thence Westerly along the south llne of sald Lot 1, Vlenna Acres and lt's westerly
projection, to the west llne of the SE /+ of the NE /+ of Soction 13;
thence Northerly along sald west line of the SE Ve of the NE /+ of Section 13, to the
southeast cornsr of the NW 7+ otthe NE 7+ of Seclion 13;
thence Westerly along lhe south llne of sald NW % of lhe NE t/+ ol Sectlon 13, to the
southwest corner of sald NW 7+ of the NE % of Sectlon 13;

thence contlnulng Westerly along the soulh line of the NE 1A ot lhe NW % and lhe
NW % of the NW 7+ of Secllon 13, to the southwest corner of sald NW % of the

.

NW

t/+;

thence Southerly along the west llne of the SW % ol lhe NW /+ to the West Quarter
Corner of sald Sectlon 13;
thence contlnulng Southerly along the west llne of the NW % of lhe SW 7+ of Section
13, to the northwest corner of the SW /+of the SW % of Sectlon 13;

tA
lhence Westerly along the north llne of the SE of lhe SE % and the 8W % of the
SElA of Section 14, to lhe nofthwest corner of sald 8W 1/+ of the SE 7r of
Section 14;
thence Southerly along thd west line ol sald SW 7+of the SlE1Aof Sectlon 14, to the
Norlh Quarter Corner of Section 23;
i/+ of said
thence conlinulng Southerly along the west line of the NW V+ $ lhe NE
Section 23, to the soirthwest corner of sald NW % of the NE %;
thence Easterly along the south line of sald NW % of lhe NE 7+ and the NE 7+ of the
.
NE 7+ of Sectfn 23, to the southeast corner of said NE /+ of lhe NE %;
tA of lhe NW /+ of Section 24, to the
thence Southerly along the west line of the SW
West Quarter Corner of sald Sectlon 24;
tZ
thence contlnulng Southerly along the west line of the SW of Sectlon 24, to the
Southwest Gorner of sald Section 24;
along the soulh llne of sald SW /+ of Seotlon 24, to the South
thence Easlerly
-Corner
of sald Section 24;
Quarter
thence continuing Easterly along the south llne of the SW % of lhe SE .? of€ectlon
24, lo th6 west right-of-way llne of 190'9#39, as show on lhe State of'
Wibconsln, Rlght ofin/ay Platl Project No. l-90-2(12)122;
thence Northwesterly along said westerly right-ot-way line, to the north line of the SW
114 ol Section 24;
1/+afid the NE /r of Section 24, lo the
thence Easterly along the south llne of the NW
centerline of River
thence Northwesterly along sald centerllne of River Road, to the centerllne of Hllltop

'

-

'

Hoad; .

:

Road;

thence Easterly and Northeasterly along sald centerline of Hilltop'Road, to lhe east
line of the NE rA.ot Seclion24i
thence Northerly along sald east llne of the NE /+ of Sectlon 24, to the Northoast
Corner of said Section 24;
thence contlnulng Northerly along the east llne of the SE % of Section 13, to the East
Quarter Corner of sald Sectlon 13;
thence contlnulng Northerly along the east llne of the NE /+ of sald Section 13, to the
POINT OF BEGINNING.
-

Thls description prgpared bY:
'Paulson & Assoclates, LLC
James L. SimPson
Reglstered Land SurveYor
Ootober 7,2013

VILLACE OF DEFCREST
I2O S. S]'EVtNSON STREff
DEFORESI \,VI 53532

PFTONE (608) 846"6751

WW\V.VI.D EFOREST,VVI.US

March 1,2022
f)ear.Ier:y and ftathy,
Thank you fbr your email and letter to me on Februaly 24,2022, summariz.ing your request for the
Village of l)eForest to apprave water service connections to the proposed town business park area
(Linde, Research Products, Evans, etc.) ancl its history.
As yon know, the Village of DeForest is resolute on requiring ploperties to annex to the Village prior
to approving any new water connection and service. In fact, absent of a written agreement, it is illegal
for us to do so. That being said, the Village Board has authorized me to explore options to adch'ess the
growing development pressurc in this at'ea. One option includes negotiating a municipal boundary
agreement with the Town of Vienna that will not jeopardize the Village's position on requiling
annexation prior to connecting to water ancl providing water set'vice.
Therefore, I would like to propose the foliowing considetations to initiate the negotiation process. We
view this as compl'oltlise which will continue to provide you with tax base, leduce yout costs, and meet
the Village's requirement of annexation prior to ploviding watet'.

1)

Shared Revemre. The Village proposes that altproperty as indicated on Exhibit
the Village upon the effective date of the bonndary agleement:

a,

b,

A

be attached to

Annex Revenue Shared Alea (Ret{) -.These propelties shall be annexecl to the Village on
the effective date of the boundary agrcement.
i" There shall be reveuue sharing for these properties for the life of the agreement,
1. Revenue share shall be calculated based on 100% of the Town's currenl mill
rate (at time of execution of agreement) on all properties within this area,
inolucling the value of fuhu'e development on the undeveloped proper"ties
within this area,
ii. Village shall assunre all plaming and zoning and service responsibilities for these
propetties
NRS
Alea (Yellow) * These propelties shall be annexed to the Village on the
Amex
eflective date of the boundary agreement. There shall be no revenue sharing for this these
parcels,

2) Tmnsfer

of Utilify District No. 1 faoilities and operations to Village. This allor,vs the Village to
provide a more efficient service to cnstomers and reduces conflicts in tlie futr"rre.
a. 30 days prior to the execution of agreernent, Village shall evaluate the current sanitary
system and audit its finaricial recorcls. Village shall document its finding of inventory and
valuation of the district, Town and District shall allow the Village fllll access to district
records.

z

tI
E

6

C

b,

Within 60 ilays of execution of the agreemcnt, Village sltall assume all assets and liabilities
of the curuent sanitary systen within Utility District No. L Village shall contintte to serve
any existing sanitary sewer custorners of Utility District No. 1 located within the Tolvn,
subject to generally applicnble user fees and regtrlations'
i. Assets sliall include:

1,

ii.

2. Facilities and Structures
3. Infrashucturc
4, Equipment pertinent to thc operation of the system
5. Cash on Hand
Liabilities shall incltrde:

l.

2.
3)

Land

Contmcts
Debt

Reservation of Developrnent Rights for thc Village.
a. The area showr as'oDeForest lruhue Growth Area" shall be reselved for futut'e Village of
DeForest growth.
Town shall lot take or support any action that would restlict any type of Village
develoPment.
Town shall not enter into any agreement with any other municipality allowing
annexation of any lands r,vithin DeForcst Futnre Growth Area
b. Any properties wishing to connect to Village rvater and sewer shall annex to the Village

i.

ii.
i.

c.

'fown shall not object to anuexation
This tertitoty beconres the new b'I'Z atea,

please pr.ovide rne with a written response to this proposal within 30 days of receipt of this docnment
so that we can prepare a clraft agreement fol your review. T'his document does not construe the entilc
agreemcnt and serves as a starting point fol cliscussion purposes only. Tho final agreetnent lvill, in all
,u*.r, be subject to Village Boarcl and Town Board approval and the process outlined in state stahtte'

Sincercly,

\di^161^
Bill

Chang u

Village Administrator
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TONY EVERS
GOVERNOR
KATHY BLUMENFELD
SECRETARY-DESIGNEE

Municipal Boundary Review
PO Box 1645, Madison WI 53701
Voice (608) 264-6102 Fax (608) 264-6104
Email: wimunicipalboundaryreview@wi.gov
Web: http://doa.wi.gov/municipalboundaryreview

July 13, 2022
CALLI LUNDGREN, CLERK
VILLAGE OF DEFOREST
120 S STEVENSON STREET
DE FOREST, WI 53532-1505

PETITION FILE NO. 14513
KATHLEEN CLARK, CLERK
TOWN OF VIENNA
7161 COUNTY HIGHWAY I
DE FOREST, WI 53532-1946

Subject: RESEARCH PRODUCTS CORPORATION ANNEXATION
The proposed annexation submitted to our office on June 22, 2022, has been reviewed and found to be in the public
interest. In determining whether an annexation is in the public interest, s. 66.0217 (6), Wis. Stats. requires the
Department to examine "[t]he shape of the proposed annexation and the homogeneity of the territory with the
annexing village or city…." so as, to ensure the resulting boundaries are rational and compact. The statute also
requires the Department to consider whether the annexing city or village can provide needed municipal services to
the territory. The subject petition is for territory that is reasonably shaped and contiguous to the Village of DeForest,
which is able to provide needed municipal services. The services requested in this case are sewer and water and
zoning from one community rather than from the multiple communities and jurisdictions to which the petitioner is
currently subjected.
The Town indicates that it previously had an intergovernmental agreement with the Village which provided sewer
and water service to specified parcels located in the Town. However, this agreement has apparently expired and the
Town and Village have been unsuccessful to date in negotiating an extension to the agreement.
The Department reminds clerks of annexing municipalities of the requirements of s. 66.0217 (9)(a), Wis. Stats.,
which states that the clerk of a city or village which has annexed shall file immediately with the secretary of
administration a certified copy of the ordinance, certificate and plat, and shall send one copy to each company that
provides any utility service in the area that is annexed. The clerk shall record the ordinance with the register of deeds
and file a signed copy of the ordinance with the clerk of any affected school district.
State and federal aids based on population and equalized value may be significantly affected through failure to file
with the Department of Administration. Please file a copy of your annexing ordinance, including a statement
certifying the population of the annexed territory. Please include your MBR number 14513 with your ordinance.
Ordinance filing checklist available at http://mds.wi.gov/, click on "Help on How to Submit Municipal Records".
Email scanned copy of required materials (color scan maps with color) to mds@wi.gov or mail to: Wisconsin
Department of Administration, Municipal Boundary Review, PO Box 1645, Madison WI 53701-1645. The petition
file is available for viewing at: http://mds.wi.gov/View/Petition?ID=2587
Please call me at (608) 264-6102, should you have any questions concerning this annexation review.
Sincerely,

Erich Schmidtke, Municipal Boundary Review

cc: petitioner

